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Abstract
Background and Aims: The aim of this study was to produce and purify the Polyclonal
antibody(pAb) against Matrix protein 2 (M2) with reasonable efficiency. Matrix protein 2 is
one of the most conserved proteins of the influenza A virus which acts as ion channel.
Polyclonal antibodyproduced against Matrix protein 2 is used in vaccine research, passive
immunization and qualitative/quantitative analysis methods.
Materials and Methods: Recombinant M2 protein was produced in E.coli. Purified protein
with Freund’s adjuvants (Complete and Incomplete) was injected into two New-Zealand
white male rabbits. The polyclonal antisera of rabbits were evaluated by RID,
immunoblotting and ELISA. The IgG was purified using DAEA-cellulose column
chromatography. Finally, the quality and properties of purified IgG were evaluated using
SDS-PAGE and ELISA .
Results: The RID and immunoblotting results showed that the produced anti-M2 antibody
was able to recognize M2 recombinant protein epitopes. The ELISA results confirmed antiM2 pAb reached reasonable titers after three injections. IgG against M2 was purified with
suitable concentration. The Purified polyclonal IgG-M2 was evaluated using ELISA and the
results showed IgG-M2 reacted with the antigen up to 1:32000.
Conclusions: The data showed that recombinant M2 protein was able to stimulate immune
response to produce antibody at satisfactory level.
Keywords: ELISA, Influenza Virus, M2 protein, polyclonal antibody, RID.
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some strains such as H1N1 subtype could
cause global pandemics and extensive morality
worldwide(4).
In recent years, researchers mostly focus on
conserved antigenic proteins such as matrix
protein 2 (M2) for vaccine production,
serological studies and polyclonal and
monoclonal antibodies production(5, 6). M2
which was discovered by Robert Lambin in
1980is a homotetramer single pass membrane
protein, this channel plays important role in
releasing the virus genome by passing the
proton through(7). M2 protein has 97 amino
acids which consists of three domains, an
extracellular N-terminal domain (23 a.a), a
transmembrane domain (23 a.a) and an
intracellular C-terminal domain (51 a.a)(2).The
most important M2 protein region is the
extracellular N-terminal domain (M2e) which
is highly conserved in a broad range of
influenza A virus subtypes(7, 8).
According to different researches, the M2
polyclonal antibodies can be used for influenza
virus research in the field of vaccine
production, development of diagnostic systems
and serological studies (6, 9). The aim of this
study was to produce anti-M2 polyclonal
antibody with suitable quality for research and
diagnostic purposes.
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Methods
Physicochemical properties prediction.
Recombinant M2 protein was produced as
previously described using pET vector in
prokaryotic expression system in our lab(5).
The
physico-chemical
properties
of
recombinant M2 protein (such as aliphatic
index, grand average of hydropathicity
(GRAVY), instability index, estimated half-life
and pI) were predicted using ExPASYProtParam tool. These properties are important
for protein purification and adjuvant selection
for immunization (10).
M2 protein immunogenicity prediction.
There are many tools for immunogenicity
prediction such as Ellipro, DiscoTope and etc,
ElliPro is a web-tool which perform using the
MODELLER program and the JSmol viewer, it
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predicts and visualizes antibody epitopes in a
submitted protein sequence or structure (11).
Animals’ immunization. For polyclonal
antibody production, two New-Zeland white
male rabbits were immunized using mixture of
purified recombinant M2 protein (300µg/ml)
and equal volume of Complete Freund’s
adjuvant (Sigma Company) (CFA). Each
injection was performed subcutaneously. Four
weeks later, rabbits were boosted with a
mixture of purified recombinant M2 protein
(150µg/ml) and equal volume of Incomplete
Freund’s adjuvant (Sigma Company) (ICFA).
Marginal ear vein blood was collected
periodically every week before each booster
injection and sera were generated following
defibrillation. Rabbits were maintained for 6
months of time and were periodically boosted
with M2 protein to maintain the anti-M2 titer.
Immunoassays
for
M2
antiserum
evaluation. M2 antisera were evaluated by
immunoassay techniques such as: double and
single radial immunodiffusion (RID), immune
blotting analysis (Western blot and dot blot)
and ELISA.
Radial immunodiffusion(RID) assays. For
this purpose, 2% agarose gel was prepared in
PBS (8 g NaCl, 0.2 g KCl, 1.14 g NaH2PO4,
0.2 g KH2PO4, water) and solidified gel was
punched to create wells on the gel. Central well
was filled with optimal dilution of antigen and
around wells were filled using serial dilutions
of antiserum. The gel was incubated at 25°C in
a humid chamber for 48 hours to allow
diffusion of the antigens and antibodies.
Following incubation, gels were washed
sequentially with a saline solution (0.9% NaCl)
and distilled water, then dried and stained with
Coomassie Blue (0.5% w/v).
For single radial immune diffusion (SRID)
assay, to prepare 2% agarose gel in PBS, the
optimal amount of anti-M2 antiserum was
added before gel solidification. In order to
make four millimeter wells, solidified gels
were punched. Antigen was serially diluted in
PBS. Dilutions of antigen were loaded
sequentially onto the agarose gel wells and gels
were incubated in a humidified chamber and
washed and stained as double radial immune
diffusion (DRID). All dried gels were scanned
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for image evaluation. Standard agarose gels
were 3 mm thick; however, in some
experiments, thin gels (i.e., 2.2 mm) were
prepared to facilitate better visualization of the
precipitin rings(12).
SDS-PAGE and protein blotting assays. For
Western blot analysis of anti-M2 antiserum,
recombinant M2 protein was electrophoresed
on 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate poly acrylamid
gel in denatured condition, then protein bands
were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane
(by APPLEX semi-dry,10mA). After blocking
the membrane with 1.5% BSA (1.5 g BSA,
100ml PBS), suitable dilution (1:100) of rabbit
antiserum was added, then appropriate dilution
of
Goat
Anti-Rabbit
HRP-Conjugated
(1:50000)
(Sigma-Aldrich,
Taufkirchen,
Germany) was added as secondary antibody.
Finally, M2 band was visualized using
Diamino benzoic acid (DAB) substrate.
For dot blotting procedure, recombinant M2
protein and 3M2e-HA2 chimeric protein
(which contains critical M2 antigenic epitope)
were directly placed on nitrocellulose
membrane and other steps were conducted

similar to Western Blot assay.
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay
(ELISA). The indirect ELISA was performed
for comparison of rabbit antiserums titers. In
brief, 96-well microtiter plates were coated
with M2e synthetic peptide (conserved
antigenic site of M2 protein) working solution
(0.01µg/100µl). The plates were covered and
incubated overnight at 4. After removing the
extra coating solution, plates were washed with
PBS Tween-20(0.05%) and blocked with 3%
BSA (3g BSA, 100ml PBS). Then serial
dilutions of rabbit antiserum solutions were
added to each well and incubated for 2 hours at
room temperature. Washing steps were
repeated. In the next step, washed plates were
treated using anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated
secondary antibody. Finally, the enzymatic
reaction was developed with 3, 3', 5, 5'
tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate at 450
nm wavelength.
Antibody purification. For purification of IgG
from confirmed antiserum, the proteins in
antisera were precipitated using (36%)

Table 1. physicochemical properties of recombinant M2 protein determined by ProtParam
MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSHMASMTGGQQMGRGSMSLLTEVETPIR
M2 recombination acid amino Sequence

NEWGCRCNDSSDPLVVAASIIGIVHLILWIIDRLFSKSIYRIFKHGLKRGP
STEGVPESMREEYREEQQNAVDA DDGHFVSIELKKLAAALEHH HHHH

Number of amino acids
Molecular weight
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Theoretical pI
Total number of negatively charged residues
(Asp + Glu)
Total number of positively charged residues
(Arg + Lys)
Formula

144
16121.1
6.58
17
14
C699H1093N217O208S8
30 hours (mammalian reticulocytes, in vitro)

Estimated half‐life

>20 hours (yeast, in vivo)
>10 hours (Escherichia coli, in vivo)
The instability index (II) is computed to be 31.14

Instability index

Aliphatic index
Grand average of hydropathicity (GRAVY)

This classifies the protein as stable
78.54
‐0.478

Table 2: M2 predicted epitopes (A) Linear (B) Discontinuous
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Table 2. M2 predicted epitopes (A) Linear (B) Discontinuous
(A)Predicted linear epitopes
No

Start

End

Peptide

Number of residue

Score

1

133

144

LAAALEHHHHHH

12

0.922

2

114

127

QQNAVDADDGHFVS

14

0.652

3

1

19

MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGS

19

0.646

4

41

49

VETPIRNEW

9

0.641

5

89

101

FKHGLKRGPSTEG

13

0.619

6

25

33

TGGQQMGRG

9

0.508

Number of residue

Score

28

0.743

9

0.66

17

0.623

28

0.599

3

0.563

(B) predicted discontinuous epitopes
No

Residue
_:Q114, _:Q115, _:N116, _:A117, _:V118, _:D119, _:A120, _:D121, _:D122,
_:G123, _:H124, _:F125, _:V126, _:S127, _:E129, _:L130, _:L133, _:A134,

1
_:A135, _:A136, _:L137, _:E138, _:H139, _:H140, _:H141, _:H142, _:H143,
_:H144
2

:E40, :V41, _:E42, _:T43, _:P44, _:I45, _:R46, _:N47, _:E48
_::F89, _:K90, _:H91, _:G92, _:L93, _:K94, _:R95, _:G96, _:P97, _:S98, _:T99,

3
_:E100, _:G101, _:E108, _:E109, _:R111, _:E112
:M1, _:G2, _:S3, _:S4, _:H5, _:H6, _:H7, _:H8, _:H9, _:H10, _:S11, _:S12,
4

_:G13, _:L14, _:V15, _:P16, _:G18, _:S19, _:M24, _:T25, _:G26, _:G27,
_:Q28, _:M30, _:G31, _:R32, _:G33, _:M35
_:C53, _:N54, _:D55
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ammonium sulfate. The pellet was dissolved in
phosphate buffer (1.6 g NaH2PO4, 0.516 g
Na2HPO4, 17mM, pH6.3) and dialyzed
against phosphate buffer overnight at 4°C.
Finally, the ɣ globulin containing antibody was
purified using DAEA-cellulose column
chromatography and its concentration was
measured by Bradford assay. The purity of
polyclonal antibody was analyzed using SDSPAGE (12% gel) and efficiency of anti-M2
IgG was determined by ELISA.

Results
Prediction of physico-chemical properties.
The result of physicochemical properties of
M2recombinant protein is shown in Table 1.
The estimated parameters were useful for
protein
handling
and
application.
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The instability index was used to determine
whether it will be stable in a test tube. The
computed instability index for recombinant M2
protein is 31.14 which is less than 40, thus it is
probably stable in the test tube.
The aliphatic index of a protein is defined as
the relative volume occupied by aliphatic side
chains (alanine, valine, isoleucine, and
leucine). It may be regarded as a positive factor
for the increase of thermostability of globular
proteins. The aliphatic index of this protein
showed that it is a thermostable protein (13).
The negative GRAVY score meant that the
protein is nonpolar and it is mixed to nonpolar
phase of oil in water such as Freud's adjuvant.
The predicted molecular weight and pI are
important for protein detection and purification
steps (14).

Zamani S et al

A

B

Fig. 1. JSmol 3D structure view rendered of recombinant M2 and antigenic epitopes. (A) linear epitops, (B) discontinuous epitops (In the
ball-and-stick model, yellow balls are the residues of predicted epitopes and white sticks are the structures for non-epitope and core residues).
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M2 protein immunogenicity prediction. In
ellipro Web Tool, the molecular viewer JSmol
was used to visualize linear and discontinuous
epitopes on the M2 protein 3D structure. The
results of linear and discontinuous epitopes
visualization are shown in Table 2 and Fig 1.
As seen in Figure 1(A&B) and Table 2(A&B)
most parts of M2 epitopes considered as linear
epitopes for B-cells and predictions show that
most of these epitopes are accessible in the
surface of M2 proteins.

Fig.

2.

Radial ImmunoDiffussion evaluation results(A)

DRID.2.3% gel, Ag: M2 Protein, Antiserum Dilutions (wells
1&2): 1/8; (well 3): 1/16;(wells 4 & 5): 1/32;(well 6): Negative
control, (B) SRID. 2% gel, Antiserum/gel (30 µl /ml); (well 1):
Negative control, (well 2): M2 Protein (40 µl), (well 3); M2

Radial Immunodiffusion (RID) assay. In
Double RID, interaction between antiserum
and the antigen leads to observation of the
sedimentary line up to 1.8 dilution of antisera
(Figure2A). Also, sedimentary zones with high
density were observed in SRID (Figure 2B).
Immune blotting. To evaluate of M2

Fig. 3. Western blotting result for anti-M2 antiserum evaluation:
lane 1: Ladder; lane 2: recombination M2 protein.

polyclonal antibody was performed immune
blotting analysis that its results were positive
for M2 and 3M2e-HA2 (Figures 3&4).

Protein (80 µl) ;(well 4): M2 Protein (160µl).
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Fig. 4. Dot blotting result. dot 1: M2 recombination protein; dot
2: 3M2e-HA2 Chimer protein.

ELISA and evaluation of purification. The
comparison of rabbits' antisera ELISA results
showed that the amounts of antibodies against
recombinant M2 protein were raised during 4 7 weeks (Figure 5).
Fig. 7. Titer assay of the purified anti-M2 IgG and normal IgG.

Discussion

Fig. 5. ELISA result for the effect of duration of immunization.

[ Downloaded from journal.isv.org.ir on 2022-10-07 ]

After purification, the range of protein
concentration of fractions collected which
measured by Bradford Assay were 0.5 - 2
µg/µl. The SDS-PAGE analysis result showed
a single band of IgG about 150 KDa (Figure
6). ELISA results showed the titer of purified
polyclonal anti-M2 IgG is (1:32000) (Figure
7).

Fig. 6. SDS-PAGE of the purified IgG-M2: (lane1) Primary
antiserum; (lanes 2, 3 and 4) Purified IgG; (lane 5) protein marker.
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Polyclonal antibodies (pAb) are a collection of
the antibodies which are secreted against
epitopes of an antigen with different affinities.
They can be obtained within a short period of
time (4-8weeks). These antibodies are
produced via injection of antigen including
adjuvant to the laboratory animals such as
rabbit. Adjuvants are often classified as
immune stimulatory molecules or delivery
systems. Antigen adsorption to adjuvant is
important for immune response, thus, when
selecting which adjuvant to be used, antigen
hydropathicity is a critical consideration.
Freund's adjuvant (CFA, IFA), one of the
adjuvants which is preferably used for
polyclonal antibody production in animals, is
able to stimulate the immune system.(10).
For years, polyclonal antibodies have been
used in a wide range of clinical and research
works in order to qualitative/quantitative
analysis
(ELISA
and
immunoblot),
immunoaffinity purification, neutralization
activity and immunotherapy(15). Production of
low cost and simple techniques for IgG
purification are advantages of using polyclonal
antibodies in fundamental immunological
research, diagnostic testing and vaccine quality
control (16). Considering the role of influenza
virus in seasonal infections which lead to the
death of about 250,000 people annually, the
production of polyclonal antibodies against
critical virus proteins such as M2 protein is
necessary. Although, hemagglutinin is the most
important viral antigen, M2 protein is a critical
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protein in cell entry and establishment of
influenza infection. Anti-M2pAb have
different applications including their role in
passive
immunization
due
to
their
neutralization activity (4). Also, anti-M2pAb
may show better results than M2 monoclonal
antibody used for the treatment of the influenza
virus severe infections (16).
The suitability of antibodies for different
purposes is very important issue. Each
antibody couldn't work equally well in all
assays. An antibody for example may work
good in a Western blot analysis but fail in
immunohistochemistry tests. Nature of
antibody in the epitopes recognition, depends
on the epitope structure in the antigen
molecule. If an epitope is on the surface of the
protein and is made up by amino acids that are
widely separated in the primary structure of the
protein, then the denaturation of the protein on
an SDS gel may irreversibly separate and
disrupt this epitope. This consideration is an
important approach to study the proteins using
immunoassay techniques.
Immunochemical techniques use antibodies
directed against conformational epitopes.
They
mostly
include
enzyme-linked
immunosorbent
assay
(ELISA),
immunonephelometry, SRID and Plasmon
Surface Resonance.
In this study we used 300µg of purified
recombinant M2 protein mixed with Freund's
adjuvant for each animal which is compatible
to the usual dose (the range of 50 to 1000µg)
of soluble protein administered to rabbits. We
successfully expressed and purified the
expressed recombinant M2 protein in E.coli as
prokaryotic system. These steps are timeconsuming, but are very important for specific
antibody production. Because the level
and specificity of the antibodies evoked by
crude and purified antigens.
Furthermore, the specificity and suitability of
this produced antibody was verified using
immunological techniques such as Western
blotting, ELISA and RID. In RID, the antigenantibody complex is formed when either
components (antibody and antigen) collided
together in agarose gel and sedimentary line or
zone was observed. According to the work of

Jasem Estakhr et al in 2011, the formation of
complex depends on compounds concentration
and molecular weight. Also, based on antigen
molecular weight, appropriate gel percentage
should be used (17). The RID results in this
study indicated the interaction between M2
antigen and M2 polyclonal antisera. In SRID,
the diameter of sedimentary zones increased
with increasing the M2 protein concentration.
Furthermore, double zones were observed
which is for antiserum and antigen
homologous (18).
Also, the immunoblotting results of proteins
contains protected domains especially M2e and
the results of Table 2 shows that pAb can
detect M2 protein epitopes upon other
recombinant proteins of the influenza virus.
Additionally, the data obtained from NCBI
have shown that M2 native protein amino acid
sequences have more than 97% homology in
all influenza A virus strains (19). Accordingly,
it can be predicted that anti-M2pAb is able to
detect M2 proteins of all type A viruses.
Eventually, according to protein evaluation and
comparison with data provided by the producer
companies of the anti-M2pAb, IgG produced
in this study is effective and has the potential
to be used in clinical and research works.
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